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fair to medium cows and
heifers

Common cows, heifers . .

Canners
Bulls
Choice dairy calves
Heavy calves
Best light calves
Medium light calves ....
Choice feeders
Fair to good feeders ....

4.60 6.00
J.60W 4.6u
2.50 2.50
4.60 5.60

12.00 IS. on

6.00W11.00
10.00 11.00

8.00 10.00
6 6) 7.26
5.76 .75

We Gasi
Fill Your Christmas Grocery Order

With the Best of Everything at the
Lowest Possible Price. .

Fruit Cake, Mixed Nuts, Christmas Candy,
Plum or Fig Pudding, Dates, Figs, Pop Corn,
Mince Meat, Raisins, Jap Oranges,, Sweet, Juicy
Navel Oranges, Brussel Sprouts, "Tomatoes,
Green Peppers, Artichokes, Sweet Potatoes,
Celery Lettuce, Grapes, Cranberries, Cocoa-nut- s,

etc.

The Sanitaiy Grocery

The Most in Value The Best In Quality

221 East Court St. Phone 871.

yards Wednesday, the general trend ot
the trade appeared about steady and
unchanged prices were quoted.

Oeneral hoc market range
Prime mixed .B0 10.25
Smooth heavy .!& t.'a
Hough heavy 7.00 8.2;.

fat pigs 9M9 .25

Feeder piRs 7.00 0 8.60

No new cattle arrivals were shown
at North Portland Wednesday. Trade
was considered nominally steady at
the previous price ranee.

General cattle market range
Choice steers '. S.OOffi 8.75

Good to choice steers . . . 7.60 8.00

Medium to good steers . . 7.00 7.60

Pair to good steers 8.60 7.00
Common to fair steers . . 6.50 i 6.50
Choice cows and heifers 6.25 7.00

Good to choice cows and
heifers 5.60J C.21

Medium to good cows and
heifers 6.00 5.50

iWtil Uvemcxic Oimlllionn
I or Wrdnowdiij- - Sirail)- -

Three cnrs came forward to North
I'oultnd for the Wednesday trade and
reneral conditions were tedy. Wil-
lamette valley lambs cnmp forwaid and
t"llat a fair premium.

Sale of Willamette valley stock In the
lamb division of the North Portland
yard Wednesday nt 8.0flfi S.6o was
at a liberal rlw over vnluee formerly
In effect. It appenrn that the day's
run came forward JtiM nt n time when
a packer was favorable toward the
lamb trade.

General aheep and lamb range:
Pest of mountain lambs $ S.OO 8.50
Wlllamrttte valley lambs 8.00 & 8.6(1

Cull lamb 5.00 S.Oo
Feeder iambs 5.00 8.00
Yearlinn 6.00 7.00
Wether S.00O .00
Rwe , 1.00fi 4.00

While there were no diversion rato
hogrs available in the North Portland

Stix-- Market rtoooi'ers In
Kurly Half of Day.

NEW YORK. Dec (A. P.) The
stock market made partial recovery In

the first half of Wednesday's session
from the sweeping reaction of the pre-

vious day. but the uncertain trend lat-
er suggested that involuntary liquida-
tion waa still a factor to be reckoned
will).

Announcement of the failure of a
prominent brokerage house actively
identified with the expansion of the

no
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trot h FX
metal Industry occasioned surprise,
the firm's difficulties, primarily as-

cribed to the calling of loans on depre-
ciated collateral. Other firms and In

dividuals were reported to, be experi
encing considerable embarrassment In
meeting the demands of their banks.
but the general financial situation, in
its relation to stock exchange loads,
was declared to be eminently sound. 4Dealings fell away somewhat from
yesterday's high record, but the num

EIIWllMIWlllt'lll'glPeace on Earth
.

Good Vi'l to in
ber of Individual shares traded in was
almost as large, embracing a variety
of investment Issues, many of which
were probably liquidated to establish
year end losses.

Shorts were driven to cover just
the close by a vigorous rebound In

several of the leaders, notably Mexi-
can Petroleum, Reading and U. B.

Steel .related issues also relieving
much of their loss of the

Net losses of 3 to 6 points were
made by Texas Pacific Coal and Iron,
U. S. Rubber and Renlogle Steel, the
latter at no time making more than
a feeble rally from yesterday's spec-
tacular descent Sales 1,400,000
shares.

For Twenty Crntnrics the Christmas 'Spirit 'has
lteen asNortatMl In the minds of people of all ranks
everywlKW. U Is the spirit of love, sympathy and
Mildness.

It Is our hope that this same spirit may prevail
now and we wish all

YOU CAN TEACH A PARROT TO

SAY "JUST AS GOOD"

But He Doesn't Know What He's

Talking About

INSIST ON

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
lsh effect Wednesday on the wheat
market. Wheat closed slightly lower.

Eggs I'nehanged With
hitter Slightly Higher.

SEATTLE. Dec. 23.Money and foreign exchange were
May 1.57 4 to 1.57 Corn lost

8 to 1 2 and oats 8 to 1 In
provisions the outcome was unchang

local ranch white shells 68; pullets
50c: storage 60c.

steady but exerted no appreciable ef
feet on the stock market. Bonds were ed to 17c higher. Butter City creamery In rubes.

bricks or prints, 53c: seconds in
again affected by the strain on stocks,
many domestic and foreign Issues re Lack of confidence In the buying

side of the wheat market was largely
associated w'th the disturbance of se

cubes. 46c; bricks 47c; country
creamery extras cost to jobbers In
cubes, 50c; storage, 47c.

acting, although some of the liberty
group improved. Total sales, par val curity values in Wall street and par
ue, $27,500,000. Old U. S. bonds wereThe Amerlcanl&tional Bank unchanged on call.

Pendleton. Oregon. MINE, ABANDONED 45Butter Cs Steady, Eggs
Weak and Cheese Easy

ticularly with the fullure of a New-Yor-

brokerage house. Depression in
the cotton market was also an evident
bearish factor as to wheat and so like-
wise was the absence of any big ex-
port buying. Various rallies seemed
due mainly to shorts covering, and to
be of a transient character. Some

NEW YORK, Dec 23. Butter'Strongest Bank in Castern Oregon
steady; receipts 5,840. Creamery MS, YIELDS OREhigher than extras 66H57; cream
ery extras, 92 score, 56; firsts 88 to 91 selling of wheat to go Into store herescore, 4454H. waa reported and there wore deliverEggs weak; receipts 10,105; fresh The Butter Supremegathered extra firsts 7476; firsts 71

73.

ies today of 115,000 bushels of Do.
cember contracts.

Oats sagged with corn.
Higher quotations on hogs gave con.

slderable firmness to provisions.

GRASS VALLEY, Cal., Deo. S3.
(A. P.) Workings of the rich old
Eureka mine, near here, which were
closed and abandoned for about 45
years, recently were reopened and are

Cheese easy; receipts 3,022; state
whole milk flats, etc 27 28.

now reported yielding enough ore toBuy a Barrel of
Flour

rnsettled Financial Conditions
Cause Wheat to Go lower. keep a twenty-stam- p quarts mill In

Xo Arrivals nt Seattle;
Cattle Weak. Hogs Stcnilv.

SEATTLE, Dec. 23. Hogs Re
operation.CHICAGO, Dec. 23. (A. P.) Un

During the twenty years, the Eurekasettled financial conditions had a bear- HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BARREL OF
FLOUR?celpts none. Steady. Trlme $10,000?

310.50: smooth heavies 9.00tbl0.00; lode was operated after ts discovery in
the early fifties, it yielded more than
$23,000,000 according to local records.
The mine was closed when the lode

rough heavies $7.00 7.50; pigs $8.00CHICHESTER S PILI io.oo.
Cattle Receipts none. Weak,0 jr TBS DIAMOND BBUNtt. A

was worked out.Prime steers. $8.50 9.00; medium toFill la Kctl tad 4..U MaJllcV
choice $7.00(5 8.00; common to goodMO,

aaj m atfeer. Bar mt jh. V
ninlfM. AH forcing aillo is. sum riLU.hu

$5.0006.50; best cows and heifers,
$8,26 6:6.75; medium to choice $5.00

' Recently a new company bought the
mine property and entered the aban-
doned drifts through the shaft of the
Idaho-Maryla- n dmlne adjacent. The
company officials say the ore now be

kawJMBes,SffsAAlnRe4iaL.sV (5 6.00; common to good $3.50'S,6.00SAW & flBtMSTS EVESIYlWfj;
bulls $4.0065.50; calves $6.00 ? 13.00. ing extracted probably was overlooked

by the early miners. Hope has been

Do yon want money? II so, come In and see
We are prepared to negotiate loans on wheat land
lying north or east of Pendleton. Five years to pay,

nd a very reasonable rate of interest.
We represent the VERMONT IX)AV A TTUST

COMPANY of Spokane, and will g1e yon prompt
service.

SHE TS ABOUT A LOAX SOW

Snow & Dayton
"WE SKIjL LAND"

117 East Court St. Ilrone 1071

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS ; IXSOtATCB.

expressed that new paystreaks will be
discovered."rOIL POM CSHCRATIOMS"

Seattle Coarse Grain and
Feed Market I'ncliaiignl. '

BRATTLE. Dec. 23. .City delivery)
Feed: Scratch feed, $f2 ton; feed
wheat, $63: all grain chop, $54; oats,
$51; sprouting oats, $56; rolled oats,
$53; whole corn, $51; cracked corn,
$53; rolled barley, $53; clipped barleyA Pre paratiorv of

COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEB6
AT .YOUR DPUCCIST E$58: milled feed, $39; bran. $39.

Hay Alfalfa, $29 ton: double comAk br STMAMBNIY mtd SuMMiataMJ
pressed alfalfa, $35; ditto timothy.
$40; eastern Washington mixed $29.

WASH1NCTO.V. Dec. 22. (U. P.)

Grocery Department
For that Xmas dinner, remember that we aim to

have every thing obtainable in the way of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.

Florida Russett Grape Fruit, per each 20c

California Navel Oranges, per doz. 50c, 60c, 70c, 85c
Japanese Oranges, per dozen 60c
Bananas, per pound 20c
Artichokes, each 25c

Tender California Lettuce, Hot House Lettuce,
..Green Peppers. " ,

Tru Blu Fruit Cake, per pound 75c
Libbyrs Plum Pudding, per pound ...... . ... '. . 65c'
Imported Swiss Cheese, per box ..... ... .... $1.0Q

Imported Roqueford Cheese, per pound..... $2.00;
Imported Sardines, ' each . .... . .' . . . . 45c'.
Salted Almonds, Shelled Almonds, Walnut Halves,

and Salted Peanuts.

American commerce would be Increas" 'Celery Hearts Selling
ed and world peace promoted if theIn Local Market.
communication facilities between theCelery hearts arc selling In Pendle
l.'ntted States and foreign nations areton markets. They retail at 30 Cents

a bunch. White grapes are 40 cents enlarged members of the house marine
committee said yesterday. The comNew

on
Prices QiftS mittee opened hearings on the Britten

resolution, which seeks to aid commu-
nication by permitting the use of naval
wireless for transmitting news.

"What.'the countries of the world
need is to understand each other," said

a pound. Japanese oranges are more
plentiful now and they retail from 50
cents to $1.00 a dozen.

The local stores are crowded with
shoppers and there is a brisk holiday
trade. There Is a plentiful supply of
fowls and Christmas delicacies for the
Tulctide season. Representative Rickets. "It Is obvious

Will There Be Music in
.,, Your, Home This .. ,

Christmas?--- - - -
that If the countries did understand

5

i" each other, there would be less oppor
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY tunity for disputes that lead to war.105 LABORERS EXECUTED

IS ILL AT HOSPITAL

And furniture is now recognized as occupying a place
in the very front rank among things suitable for Christmas
giving! Few articles are as beautiful, none are more use-

ful or practical, and what else will give such genuine joy
and so many years of pleasant memory to the recipient.
Right now our great store is ready with gift furniture.

WASHINGTON, Dec, 23. (A. P.)
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon is

LONDON, Dec. 23. (A. P.) A ser-

ious labor riot occured recently at
Petrograd says a Helslnfors dispatch
today and many persons were killeC
and Injured. The riot was crushed
and 105 laborers then executed.

The trouble started when soviet au-

thorities refused the laborers' demand
for more food and shortening of work-

ing hours, which is 16 hours a Bay.' '

under the care of specialists at a local
hospital It became known last night.
His condition was said to be serious
with the possibility that an operation
may he necessary.

Huge Beetle c Brought Here.
In the section on the main floor of our store, which we

have set aside for the display of hundreds of the most

suitable and practical gifts of furniture, you will find
scores of suggestions as to what to give any member of the
family. This display includes gifts selling at prices rang-- ,

ing from $2.50 to $50.00.

"V "

Ask to see our Piano Lamps and Smoking Stands. They

re both ideal gifts.

Business men are large employers of motor
cars. . ,

i .......
The importance of their transportation leads

them to choose a car that meets every demand
leads them to choose Buick. The comfortable rid-

ing qualities of the new Buick Nineteen Twenty .

One cars likewise make them ideal for hours of
recreation.

Authorized Buick Service is everywhere

Buy a standard make Phono-
graph on easy terms. We sell the
Columbia Jrafonola, one of the
beat known. They run in prices

froiB 160.00 up.

85.00 down will put
one in your home.

25 records free with
any machine 120.00

and over; 10 records
free with any S50.00 or
975.00 machine.

Reed Sewing Baskets in old ivory Enamel, Shellac and
brown finishes.

? i-

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
Cruikshank & Hampton

"QUALITY COUNTS"
Phone 548

124-2- 8 E. Webb Thg elephant beetle It Inches long and 2 2 inches wide
atmeAll me way torn Hondorai, whir tha worldjjlert beetle
1TQW, le VJ-- t tb.7iUonJ Museum, t WasQiiigiuaT D. C " -r- - 4,, .. , ....... wJff n
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